CS-PFR-14-1 Peterson Net wash Sludge – Treat & Dispose
Augean North Sea Services (ANSS) have
successfully completed a large workscope to remove,
treat and dispose of approx 400 tonnes of netwash
sludge from Peterson’s Greenhead Base in Lerwick.
The waste was left on Peterson’s site by a former
tenant and had caused significant issues with
disposal due to its high copper and hydrocarbon
content. Several waste management companies had
been engaged over the previous 5 years to look at
how the material might be managed and none had
provided a reasonable price combined with a
compliant and practical disposal method.
Following sampling and analysis, ANSS arranged for
a trial load of 20 IBCs to be delivered by Peterson to
our Port Clarence Waste Recovery Park (WaRP).
Our WaRP team were able to use the onsite AGM
treatment processes to blend the sludge with other
waste streams to provide a compliant and costeffective disposal option.
Following the successful trial, ANSS were able to
offer Peterson a regular delivery slot, staggering the
loads over a suitable period to ensure treatment
capacity was available.
Within 12 months of the initial discussions, all the
waste was removed, treated and disposed of at the

WaRP and Peterson were able to utilise their
warehouse that had been utilised storing this waste.
ANSS were also able to save Peterson a 6-figure sum
based on previous quotes provided.
ANSS is a subsidiary of Augean PLC, created to offer
“Complete Waste Services for the North Sea”. By
developing our service offering in the oil and gas
industry, based on Augean’s primary core of
specialising in the treatment of difficult to handle
wastes, ANSS provides the highest standards across
all our service lines;
Marine Cleaning Services
Slop Water Treatment
Industrial Services on and offshore, deep tank
cleans with Specialist water jetting,
NORM Decontamination & Disposal,
Production & Decommissioning Waste
Management
Drilling Waste Management
Please contact our dedicated team on:
T: +44 (0)1224 719200
aberdeensales@augeanplc.com

